
Focused Ultrasound Simulator 
Education eLearning Packages

Clinical training and education are vital elements for any 
hospital’s growth, however getting quality programs 
implemented is often a slow process. Focused Ultrasound 
Simulator Education (FUSE) has been developed to be easily 
integrated into any hospital structure. 

These ultrasound courses are 
accredited, affordable, and 
provide a systemised solution 
for any education training 
director who wants to run their 
own specialised ultrasound 
education for hospital staff. The 
courses are a combination of CAE 
simulators and FUSE eLearning. 

Key benefits

• Quickly and easily establish
your own ultrasound training
programs

• Pre-prepared written content

• Tap into an established, well-
recognised, successful training
program and make it your own

• Access to a powerful and easy-
to-navigate eLearning delivery
platform

• Measure engagement through
learner progress analytics

Simplified logistics

• Easy to manage student
enrolment system with prepaid
voucher facilities

• Train up your instructors through
the train the trainer package

• Guidance on how to set up a self-
directed booking system

Host hospital provides:

• 3 hour simulator workshop with
instructor(s)

• CAE simulator and pathology

• Advertising, registration process

eLearning Package:

• Online tutorials, assessment,
exams, simulator pathology cases

• Completion certificate

• Clinical logbook option

• Email, phone and online support

Ultrasound Education 
Group

Recognition
Certificate of Completion issued  
upon course completion.

Convenience
Fully online. Study on iOS, Android 
and Windows devices or on web 

Clinical logbook option
to record all clinical  
cases performed.

Practice
via self-directed practice on 
simulators

  For more information, visit http://go.unimelb.edu.au/p696



Focused Ultrasound Simulator Education (FUSE) eLearning Packages
The FUSE courses provide the eLearning, while the host hospital provides a 3 hour 
workshop and 1 month access to high fidelity ultrasound simulator. The following 
courses are available:

Simulator Courses

FCU Transthoracic Echocardiography Simulator Course (FCU TTE) / Advanced TTE

  10 Sim Cases   8 Tutorials   20 Online Case Studies Course Fee: $330(GST incl.) 

Learn practical skills in transthoracic echocardiography. Reinforced learning on both 
normal and pathological cases.

FUSE Lung Ultrasound Simulator Course

  10 Sim Cases   5 Tutorials   10 Online Case Studies Course Fee: $330(GST incl.) 

Learn to perform and interpret point-of-care surface ultrasound diagnosis of common 
significant lung pathology including normal, pneumothorax, pleural effusion, 
consolidation, atelectasis, pulmonary oedema, empyema, pulmonary embolus, and 
learn how to perform and practice ultrasound-guided drainage of pleural effusion  
on a thoracocentesis simulator.

FUSE Vascular Access Simulator Course

  4 Sim Cases   5 Tutorials Course Fee: $330(GST incl.) 

Learn venous or arterial cannulation to increase success and reduce the risk of 
complications by guidance with ultrasound. The course covers ultrasound-guided 
cannulation of central and peripheral veins (internal jugular, subclavian, femoral, PICC) 
and arteries (femoral, brachial and radial).

FCU Transoesophageal Echocardiography Simulator Course(FCU TOE) / Advanced TOE

  6 Sim Cases   8 Tutorials   20 Online Case Studies Course Fee: $330(GST incl.) 

Build a comprehensive knowledge base by learning practical skills in transoesophageal 
echocardiography to complement clinical evaluation. The course is also suitable for 
those seeking training in cardiac anaesthesia and intensive care.

FCU Peri-Arrest Simulator Course

   16 Sim Cases    5 Tutorials    20 Online Case Studies Course Fee: $330(GST incl.)

Learn systematic ultrasound examination skills and diagnosis of conditions that cause 
peri-arrest and cardiac arrest, including ultrasound of the heart, lung and abdomen.
Pre requisite : Prior basic training in focused cardiac ultrasound (transthoracic 
echocardiography) , e.g. FCU TTE or iHeartScan.
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